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The Triumph o f  G en e ra l  Washington
I  was qu ite drunk, but lu cid ly  ro lled
B a rre l-lik e  out o f  a bar
In to  a puddle; spattered  with co ld ,
S ta rtled  a passing car
As I  crossed  to the Public Gardens where 
The mirrored swan boa t’ s swans 
Were res tin g  from children  and motion and day, 
While somewhere sound tr ick led  on.
Water stip p lin g  the summer night 
Like beery suds on the sea.
When General Washington loomed in my s ig h t,
The Garden’ s s ta le  tru stee ,
Confronting elegant Newbury S tree t  
And the n a r c is s is t ic  shops 
In a m artial coat o f  muted green 
Like a mounted t r a f f i c  cop,
And I  jeered : ' ‘ The cavalry is  old hat,
Come o f f  your high horse, George,
I t ’ s time to feed on the nation ’ s fa t,
Not freeze  at V alley F o rg e ,’ ’
And, backing o f f  to sa lu te , I  jarred  
The mirrored swans in the drink:
The water unrippled to glass again,
The stone o f  my m alice sank,
I  faced the moon l ik e  a g lis ten in g  seal 
4s that globe unveiled in the sky,
And the General, s t i l l  on h is p ed esta l,
Rose high and mighty, and dry.
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